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То edd the Gods of Asgard to your
gаmе of Blood Rage, just foIlow the
Rules below:

ýrпlг
At the end of the Setup phase, shuffIe
the six god cards end randomly draw
two of them. Only two gods are used
during each gаmе session, return the
remainirg god cerds to the Ьох. Place
the two selected god cards next to the
board, where а11 players can see them.

Teke the god figureý corresponding to
the cards drawn to рlасе them in their
starting plovinces. То determine their
starting provinces, take а11 the Ieftover
Ragnerok tokens that were returned
to the Ьох (the ones that are neither on
the Game Boerd nor on the Аg. Track)
and shuffle them. Draw one fоr each of
the two gods, plecing the god figure in
the province indicated on the token.
Return the Regnarok tokens to the
Ьох without eny effect.

The god figures печеr occupy any vil-
leges; they аrе simply pleced inside the
indiceted province аrеа.
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The god cards list the effect eech god
has on the province they occupy, mod-
ifying the rules of battle in that рrоч-
ince in various ways. These are always
in effect as long that god's figure is in
that province, end their rules super-
sede а11 other rules. The god's power
only affects its own province and its
supporting fiord, nothing else.
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The gods may Ье moved from province
to province, es players pillege the land.
After а рlауеr finishes performing а
Pillage ection on а province contain-
irg е god, whether he is ýucceýsful
or not, thet player must mоче the god
figure to е different рrочiпсе. The pil-
laging рlеуеr moves the god figure to
any province of his choice, following
these restrictions:

. The province cennot elready contain
а god figure.

. The province cennot Ье elready pil-
laged.

. The province cennot Ье elready de-
stroyed Ьу Ragnarok.

. If no provinces are eligible, the god
figure is not moved.
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рrоviпсе. The опlу eliqiЫe рrойпсе is Yg-
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The god's роwеr поw affects the new
province it occupies.
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At the start of the second and Third
Ages, both god figures must Ье placed
in new random starting provinces. То
do that, follow the exact same рrосе-
dure es durirrg the 8аmе Setup. Draw
one leftover Rangarok token for each
of the two gods and рlасе their figures
on the indicated provinces.


